SCHOOL DRESS CODE
STANDARD UNIFORM
Allowed to be worn all year

Girls - Grades K-5






Navy/Evergreen plaid jumper
White oxford - navy logo on the collar ( Lands End will have SCSS only)
Socks and tights - white or navy only (No name brand logos)
Navy full length leggings with navy ankle socks can be ONLY worn during very cold weather days - No leg
warmers or capris are allowed
Optional navy cardigan sweater or half zip fleece with white logo is allowed

Girls - Grades 6-8






Navy/Evergreen plaid skort
White, yellow or light blue oxford - navy logo on the collar (Lands End will have SCSS only)
Navy V-neck sweater or vest must be worn every day
Socks and tights - white or navy only (No name brand logos)
Optional half zip fleece with logo can be worn in place of sweater or vest

Boys - Grades K-5







Traditional plain khaki pants, plain or pleated front, no extra: buckles, buttons, or pockets
Brown or black belt should be worn every day
White oxford with a navy logo on the pocket
Navy/Evergreen Plaid clip on tie
Navy, black or white socks only (No name brand logos e.g. Nike or Adidas)
Optional navy V-neck pullover sweater, vest or half-zip fleece with logo can be worn

Boys - Grades 6-8







Traditional plain khaki pants, plain or pleated front, no extra buckles, buttons, or pockets
Brown or black belt must be worn every day
White, yellow or light blue oxford with a navy logo on the pocket
Solid green tie - Not available from Land’s End
Navy, black or white socks (No name brand logos e.g. Nike or Adidas)
Optional navy V-neck pullover sweater, vest or half zip fleece with logo can be worn

Shoes – Girls and Boys



All shoes should be, plain black, brown, tan or navy - must have non-slip soles
The following shoes are NOT allowed: high-heels, backless, clogs, moccasins, work boots, shoes with wheels,
boots, sandals, flip flops, and slippers

SCHOOL DRESS CODE
WARM WEATHER UNIFORM
Can be worn from the first day of school until the Friday before Columbus Day Weekend and from the Monday after
April break until the end of the year
Girls - Grades K-8





Navy short sleeved unisex polo shirt with logo. Optional long sleeve navy polo from Land’s End only.
School approved khaki skort or school approved khaki plain or pleated walking shorts with brown or black belt.
White or navy over the ankle plain socks.
Approved school sweater, vest or fleece can be worn.

Boys – Grades K-8





Navy short sleeved unisex polo shirt with logo. Optional long sleeve navy polo from Land’s End only.
Traditional khaki walking shorts, plain or pleated front. No cargo shorts, extra buttons or buckles with brown or
black belt.
White or navy over the ankle plain crew socks.
Approved school sweater, vest or fleece can be worn.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION DRESS CODE
To be worn on the day of P.E. class only
Boys and Girls – Pre-K 4 – Grade 8








Grey heather unisex t-shirt with navy logo.
Navy elastic waist and ankle unisex sweatpants with white logo.
Long navy mesh unisex shorts with logo can be worn during the Warn Weather Uniform time period only.
All socks must be white, black or navy; and free of all logos
Sneakers must be worn and tied (Velcro is a great option for the younger grades.)
Gym shirts and sweatshirts should not be tied-up or cut in any way. Pants should never be rolled up or down.
Optional crew neck sweatshirt with white logo is allowed.

If a class has P.E. on Fridays, they must wear their full winter or summer uniforms to Mass on the First Friday
each month. They should wear their sneakers with this uniform.

Uniforms may be purchased at:



Blake’s School Uniform Company 60 Access Rd, Stratford, Connecticut 06615 - (203) 375-5901
Lands End at landsend.com - 1(800) 963-4816 - School Code – 900106667

